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That mm ta Um akn 

"After t K auii H w 
my county." You will farter 
—Um that hM action will be 
boforo tho undtnicntd on the flKk 
day of Wflffbw lft it Ms office to 

ta ** *"* 

nwnty of 
to-wit: V7.M IM» doc i 

and let the 
if ho fails to appear and i 

rr the plaintiff will apply «• the 
for the relief demanded. 

The defendant la further 
that a warrant of 

in thie canee and la 
at the mm tin* 

havinr been levied upen real 
•ad all the dfwndant'e equity 

therein, located in aaid towa- 
and that kM» 

ay hand .This Oct 
may be adviaed. 

Given 
• "27th, IMS. 

T. B. McCanro, Sr.. Juetir* at 

POR OVER 40 YEARS 
CATARUH lir.rUCINB has 

bee* eee4 eocceeafuUr .n um tmatawat 

%uTl CATARRH MUMCINB COO- 
«.u of »o Otnt».«i.t which Qulckty 
iSuvin hy local aurticaMea. m»* <h* 
tim » at M«4trtM. a Tonic, which acti 

Coughs 
that wear you oat 

i led week aad iB, 

> ay bow hdon they cause 
marc ecrioue trouble. Dr. ! 
f» >rw U»- 

wirjf break* 
up cough* quirk 
l)r by itinliting 

H baa p 
pleaaaat ta*tr. 

D*. KING'S 

Constant hacking 4 

makes the cough 
worse • 

QTOP It now with Dr. Bell't Pme- 
uTk Honey—or k may become 
chronic. Nothing *o quickly looeene 
phlccm.KxxiioJrvthroauunJ nop* 
cough 11<« Made of the very wk 
medio nr« the be* jtxtor* prescribe 
cor.-' • ned with the good old-time' 
In s b»—j ine-tar honey! ItataMe 
a pUasit*#. tool Keep Dr. Befl't on 
Kirivl tor me whole family 

Ail JrutgtMi. Bf mat is t" 

DR. BELL'S Pine Tar Homey 

Having qoalifM as 
lata <7 /. T. Humpl 

, 
of Surry Cantr, 

this is to notify all 
rlaima afalaat tha 
9MMd to exhibit tkmm 
liitrifd at Tha Bask of 
ire., on a* baton Sapt. l*tk, 1MU, or 
thia notice will ha phadad to 
thair letarary. AB 
to aaid aetata will 
ned lata payment. 

K. a Btoane, Atty. 
Tha Bank af IT 

~ 

of J. T. 1 

"Strong and Well" 

The Woman's Tonic 
jrJ 

win t» 

In tke OW 
North Carolina, 
*Hm the i 

nyII to finally disponed of. 

TImm A|hm ran not be token a* final 
aa they are <»p«afcnt upon the final 

af tka aaaeeiatiaft'a radrlad to- 

bacco nor do thay apply to every indi- 
vidual member of tka aaaariation, ba> 

of wide variation* of the quali- 
ty of the tobacco deHvrrad 
Tha avani* af Edward Makrey of 

Fuquay Spring* who received over 

thirty dollar* par hundred peunda firat 
i entire barn af 

a. new hick re- 

cord for tka marketing anaodation. 

Ovar 780 pound* of Mr Maktvy** load 
of *30 pound* brought an advance of 
9*2.M> par hundrad. Oaonta Worth- 

af Ayden arhoaa load of 111 

brought an average of t24 a 
hundred, J. C. Eddie* of Spring Hopa 
who*e load of W2 pound* brought 
HUH and C W. Bright of Greenville 
who received a firat caah advance of 

1263.91 for 1904 pound* at* among 

the manr grower* who have lately 
benefitted from tke increased cask ad- 
vance* made by tke tobacco 
tion tkto year. 

Delivarie* to aaaeciation 

reached *even million laat weak. Tha 

aaaociation will opea twenty more 

warehouaee in Virginia Tueeday, Nee. 
20, to receive the dark tobacco af it* 

member* who hut year delivered *ix- 

ty per cent of Virginia'* crop of dark 

Continued violation of their contract 
with the Tobacco Grower* Cooperative 
Ainociation. following an injunction 
of tha court resulted in the aenteace 

of SO day* in Jail and * fine of S2S0 
each for R. 0. Stephen* and T. F. Mor- 
ris, of Rockingham county, who were 
laat week adjudged in contempt of 

court by Superior Court Judge Henry 
P. Lane at Winston-Salea. 

RUM RUNNER SKIPPER 

AND CREW ARE JAILED 
———- 

Capiain^kelton Thinks It Is a 
Poor Why to Treat Ship- 
Wracked Sailors 

Beaufort, Nov. li.—"It is s poor 

way to treat shipwrecked sailors." 

says Capt. A. C. Skelton of the rum 
runaer Pilot, who with fire members 
of his crew is held m Jail here. 

After a preliminary hearing after 
noon in More head City, Captain Skel- 
ton was held under a 1600 bond and 
the men under bond of $260 each. 

No arrangements have fteen made for 

giving bail and the men expect to be 
confined for several days at least. 
The captain says the owners of the 

Pilot live in Nassau and he has not 
heard from them yet. He says he has 
not violated any state or national law 
and thinks he is being kept in prison 
unlawfully. Furthermore, he says 
that he expects to make claim far 
the cargo of whiskey which was de- 
stroyed by prohibition officers. 

Captain Skelton says he left Bunin^ 
Bahama islands bound for St. Pierre, 
Mtquelon, loaded with SO barrets and 
Ml cases df II bottles each of whis- 

key. It was of the American variety, 
battled in bend. After traveling for 
four days in the teeth of a northeast 
gal* and having lost His bearings, last 
Tuesday evening the captain ran his 
vessel at full speed head on the sandy 
shore of Doge* banks some SO miles 
west of Beaufort. 
The shipwrecked saOors swam 

through the ragtag serf to the shote 
where they ha At a fire and spent the 
night. The vssssl partially bake ap 
during the night and mm of the car- 

a 
drifted ashore. The spot wfcoe 
wreck occurred is a loaaly ane aad 

the m did eot knew where they were 

I* a Morabaad city yaoth ami -hippM 

lng for hi* bat, <*wOt you ilwlli Handa 
an parting?" 

prtaai "And 1 am |U ta aw IM 
yma taka tha dtaapp»tiilm«nt aa watt." 

"Yaa." taM the rounr mm, "Mi 
If yeaU altaw ma, I am going la n*4 
»oo a baa of cigara, taa. Taa M 

yonnm rame ta haetog aa laaM" 

oundortad by Mm city baaltb depart- 
ment, it la >b»w»n ra tha report of tha 
deptrtsBtnt for Um month of October 
4 aallAil MM lit VI Y' flU j 

"Diphtheria, with tt caaaa and eight 
known "i ai I laa". lea da tha list af 
infectioua diaeaaea," tha report aaya, 
"H«w»v»r, early dla|Maii by tha put- 
ti-i__ akaaUta* , J W— tk- J hi inf pnymt tan, wMiiica oy ine 

pertinent'* laboratory, raaaltad In the 
prompt nee af antitoxin and that* 
war* no daatbe from thia daadly dia- 
eaae." 

"Carriera" are hurhad by phpai- 
riana aa being persona who tarry and 
ypraad commanleabta diaaaaa prma 
but ara thamaalvea immuna from con- 

tagion. Tha "cimrn" diacovarad by 
health authorities hare war* miagit- 
* 

No w, 
loM nO.akN 

They in a*fld 

Having qualified u administrator 
on tlM oetote of Wuk Nichol. aad 
wtfle PrwcilU Nichols, Jo wood. * 

carjsfisj 
roots, am 

_ apMMt tho 
of either of them are hereby notified 
to >ro—ut Dm within the time pro. 
acrifted by law or thia notice will be 
pled in bar of their collection. 
Thin 7th day of November, IMS. 

W»W Carter, 
Ad 

VW U BALI 
y virtoe of a Von Ii iaaaad by 

the dark of the Superior Court of 
Sorry County tm tat judgment Ik 

bor A Milling Gmanr, afainst W. 
E. Dmwa and Mollie DutiMpa, 
I will aelf Id Um highiat biMr, for 
caah, in front of tha eoarthenae door 
in Doheon on Mtmimj, the 17th te 
of December, IMS, at It o'rioek M. 
tho following described pupaitj »o- 
wtt: A hooao and lot in the lawbin 
of Meant Airy, adjoining tha lan£ 
ofi ̂ WiH ̂ <froorobon^PiA^I<Cinar» 
where dafondnnta lira, nod daarribad 
in tha lion filed and alao in tha Judg- 
ment in tho eaae, 

Sale made to aatiafy a claim of 
176.40. with intaiwt and coat ta bo 
addod. 
Ttua llth day of November, IMS. 

C H. Bayneo. Sheriff of Sorry County 

y THE NEW v. 

3^c{\ 
X SEDAN 

THE motoring public 
haa been emphatic ia its approval oi the new 

Foid Four-Door Sedan. In all part* of the country its stylish 
appearance and inviting interior have brought ihe car instantly into 
great demand. 

Now, at its reduced pnee, it peeaents a more compelling valus Chan 
ever. Although better looking, roomier, easier riding, it is liattd at 
iorty dollars lass. 

Detroit 
This good-looking comiortable, and dependable Ford selling st this 
low price oilers an agii—lih solution to your dosed car jnUsm 

These can cam be obtained through 
the Fori Weekly Ham 

GRANITE CITY MOTOR CO. 
"" ' 

CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTORS 


